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DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1 82,;

An important -- Kirjriiy0Oft, Wb8r&ttox1aafc! and
j- Meat, recommended bv Dr.- - J. Marion 81ms.

every family may

give their linen

that beautiful

I ish peculiar to

ktrnry work.

A8kyoar Grocer.tlliV
J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, fa.

WWnnB.MahiffaitoJMoii.i.C:........ - , -

CHAS. K. JONES,
Sole Ag't.Charlotte.N.C,
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Scouring ASK- -

POUSH. YOUR

Best in the World. Cut MA l GROCER

PKHMOHD EHmvm&CO

J
THE ONLY MEDICINE!

IX EITHEB LIQUID OS DBI FORM

That Acta at the same time on

TEE LIVES, TSSSOWSLSA
Am TBS KIDSSYS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Reams ws allow the Great orqan to I

become dogged or torpid, and poisonous .

humors are therefort forced into the lfood
that should be expelled naturally.

Wll I SURELY CURE I

Hkidney diseases, I
f4 liver complaints,
M PILES. CONSTIPATION, URINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
A5D JTEKVOITS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring jheir power to throw off disease.

Th-- .nffnr Rllions Ti.ains and aches!
Why tormented with PI las, Constipation!

fcifl nliy frightened orer aisoraereu Kianeys
fcl WhT endure nerrons or siek headaches!

I Use KIDNET-WORTan-d rejoice in health.

i ItlaoutuDin Dry Vegetable Form, In tin I

Weans one package of which makes six quarts of I

Also in IJjll Form, Tery Coneea-- 1

U trated, Tor those that cannot readily prepare it. I
K I Ti . 1. V. n, mtnnmr ...In itKo.. .tnrr,... I.wm 17 XL acts W UU Cu tm1-'- 1 uw
Lfl GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. TRICE, 91.00 1

WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Prop's,
I f (Will send the dry post-paid- .) BTRUXSTO!!, TT.

m

Mire 27 tSwlf

SO DAYS TRIAL

' '
r.t-- a -- Sar" im 1S,I87

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

BR. DYE'S
Electro-Volta- ic Appliances

suffering from Gen-
eral jebility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othkt.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rhenma-tis- m.

Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the only
Electric Aonlianeea that have ever
oeen eonsi ruelea ipon nelen tffie prln--,
ciples. Their thorou rn efficacy has been prao- -
tically proven with the most wonderfulsuccess, and they have the hisrhest
endorsements from medical and seien
tine men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically eared btheir use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givln
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CP., Marshall, Kioh.
WnlylS

--COTTON FACTORY- -
--FORSALE.-

T3Y Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
jls uatawDa county, maae in the case ol P. c.
Shuiord and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Chambers by Hon. A. C,
Avery, Judge, and dated the 7th day of January,
1882. the undersigned, as Recxtvkb. will sell at
pudiic sale at tne Cotton factory ol the Catawba
Manufacturing Company, on the Catawba River,
m uaiawua county, on

MONDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF MARCH, 1882,
thA lnllmnno valnnhla nmmitt tn.Bit. Tha

! Granite SnoaTs, in Catawba county, and the Cotton
Factory of said Catawba Manufacturing uomoanv.
located 8 miles from the W. N. C. B. B.; 8 miles
irom tatawoa station on saia rauroaa. n miles

Htatesvme, and b miles west irom Trout
man's Depot on the A., r. o. K. K. ; including
o t acres oi iana on tne soatn siae oi me MuawDa
Kiver, on wmcn is situated the said Factory, three
good dwelling houses containing 6 rooms each,
and 12 cottages containing from 2 to 4 rooms
each for operatives, a store house, stables and
other out houses, bald Factory is a building 60
feet long by 42 feet wide, two stories high, with an--L" 50x20 feet, and another ' L" 90x22 feet, a
fire-pro- of Picker House 80x20 feet, situated 110
feet from the main building of the Factory. Also.
the following machinery In the said Factory, viz:
lpicrar. l oo-in-cn aouoie Dealer ana tapper, 7

87-ln- ch 14-to-p Jenk's flat cards, 1 Asa Lee 18-in- ch

delivery drawing frame, 1 20-stra- list speeder
(9-ln- bobbins), 8 spinning frames, 1,056 epln--
tnes (iaaesDurg maae.-ais- o spoolers, warper,
QuUlerSj'beamers, Ac, 42 new and most Improv-
ed plaid looms (30 Brtdesburg and 12 Ward's
make), with all necessary fixtures and fmdlnss.
and with warps ready to start up. Dye bouse and
sizing machinery of the most improved style with
vats and vessels complete. All parts of the build-
ing furnished with steam-pipe- s to warm the build-
ing, supplied with steam from a 20-hor- power
Douer.

All the property, buildings, machinery, &&, in
good condition and In good repair. - -

.

Also, on the Northern side of the river. Imme-
diately opposite the Factory and adjoining the
river and the Shoal, which extends across, 21
acres of land, with a fine water-pow- er with solid
rock foundation. The head of the water oh the
Southern side, on which is the Factory. Is about
oreet. - -

For more accurate and definite description of the
property and conditions of the sale, reference is
maae to the decree In the above stated case,.

The terms of said sale will be 20 per cent of the
purchase money In cash, and the remainder In
equal installments of AO and 120 days, bond and
good security being required of the purchaserfor
we iHsuuimenis. - - -- !

Also, aw the same time and place the under-
signed, as Receiver, will seU FOR CASH, the fol-
lowing articles of personal properly , viz; . 2 mules,
2 wagons and harness, lot of dyes and dye staffs,
the material now In process of manufacture, ef

warps, plaids and yams; Also, a small
stock of "general merchandise, consisting of boots,
shoes, dry goods, bacon and such other articles of
grocenes sua uqr buuus u arc usually aept m
conntrr store,

vkxtlstmmtB

S!ktVleniHeTCieo l0, aoy address onreceipt two TbkkS-ctc- sj bTAMpa. Address;
S"TXSa t:f UiJt!HABL18 X. BtKKSp

4o a. Delaware Ave. rhlia. .

A i i VBASh' 'or anr case of$I I II II I S!md Bleeding. Itching
I il'l B mosrated. ;or protruding

PILES thatPILE REMXnV fll ta nm mLiut V
MILLKR. M. D ,9l5 Arch street, Philadelphia! Pal
None gertirme without his" sfgnatur Sendifor
muuuiui, PUIU UI Ui UHKlfiUf ailU UOUniTT SLOTfM. XI.

em n r Htntt
v"u4'iiuT..nvw ana gTeav tied- -

. cheapest, indispensable to every
tnnntitled "the Scienceof Life

- KtrrzgHi .si vtDu-fiwnwaQ- DO una mfinest lYeneh muslin, embossed,
full giltOO pp.contains bssntif a
steel enmmtirg, 125 preschp.
tiona, price only $1.25 sent t byna. flhistrtedajjiple, 6 cents :

TflYRPU e&Institateor 1: WH. PAR.
No. 4 Balfinch aU Bostoa

THE BESTli GAL1CO.
WM. SIMPSON & SONS'

MOURNING, SECOND MOURNING
SOLID BLACKS,

Eddy 'stone
FANCY. DRESS PRINTS

The EDDYSTONE PRINT WORKS is
one of the largest and most complete estab-lishmen- ts

in the country.

THE EXPERIENCE 6f HALF A
'

1 CENTURY ' ' '

has enabled them to attain such perfection
that they can with' confidence ask ybu to test
the quality of their work. They carefully
avoid all poisonous drugs, make, pnly fast ch

are thoroughly wasfredin.hot water
and soap, thereby removing anything which
would' stain underclothing' '. .'

Those who buy and wear their prints will,
they feel confident, find them superior in flur- -'

ability, artistic style and finish. Be sure and
ask for their goods, and see that their marks
and tickets areon thefnv
feb21 dkw4w ' -

EXTRA

We hve juat received and offer for a

SHORX TIME ONLY

Mm Tea Seto
"Mossrose Deeorat'on, 56 pieces, $10.00, worth.... S15.00.

EXTRA FINE TEA SKTT3, gold, bird and flower
decoration omblned, 44 plec?9, SI2 50,

worth 8 IS 00.

PORGELIAN TEA SETT3, plain white. Tery nice,
44 pieces, S5 OO.

PORCELALNE EINSEU SKTTc:. 1: 7 p'eces, for
S15.00; decorated ISO p?. rorS-"- i 00.

BRONZE LaMPo of a superior qiu' ty, complete
with shades, at SI 0?. w-rt- S2 CO.

All Oilier Goofls in Proportion,

WHOLESALE tiiul HE r AIL. 3
Rrspec-tf- . liy.

J, Brookfield I Co.

feblO

North Carolina Railroad.
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

TRAIKS GOIO EAST.

Date, Februaiy 19th, 1832. No 51 No. 53
Daily. DhIIv.

Leave Charlotte, .liio a ui ri ot; p to
Salisbury, 5.51 ami 8 ol p m

" High Point..... 7.20 a mi 10.44 pru
Arrive Grr eusboro. 8.00 a m 11.20 pm
Leave Greensboro,.... 8.25 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.04 am
Arrive Durham, U.4Ham
ArdvelRateigh 1.15 pm
Leave Raleigh- ,- 1.40 pm
Arrive GoldsDOTb,.'.:. 4.20 pm
No. 17 Daflly except Saturday,

LLeataiGreensboro.: .6.0O pm
Arrive at HallKh,. . ..3.04 a m

' Arrive at oWsb6ro,..8.00 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro' with R & D.
Ei RlfforaU points North,' Ease and West via Dan-
ville. tAtGoidsboro with.W. & W. a R.;for n.-

He. 6& Connects at Saliabnry with W..N. C. BV

R. for all points in Western North Carolina; daily
at 3reensMro with B. & D. H. R. for all points
Uoith, East and West. . ", .

. :'? TBADQ QOINSVWBST. -

Date',' Febrtiafy' i9lh, 1882! JTo'. 56 NO. 62
Daily. DaUy.

Leave Goldsboro,. 10.20 am
Arrive Raleleh....:.. 12-4- 0 p m

.Leave Raleigh, .v. 4.10 pm'
Amve Durham... ,5 Z3pm

: ai rive- - Hlllsbbro, fi.07 DDI
rrrrejureensboro,. i 8.60 pm

Xeave Greensboro, fl.l0pm 7,25 am,
Arm e High Pointy 9.4 pm 06 a m
Arrive Salisbury, UMnmr 928am
Arrive Charlotte, 112.50 a m 11.20 am
No. 18 Daily except Sunday,,. . :; .

Leave Goldsboro.?.2 50 p m
Airlve at Raleigh,. .1.10 p m

. , Leave Raleigh .5.00 a m; -
j ArrivB Greensboro, 2.20 p in .

tfo. at Charlotte with A.,& C.
all pointa in the South and Southwest,

and with C.,C. & A. R. B. for all points South and
Southeast.

Not 62 Connect at Charlotte with A &C Air-Li-

for all points South and Southwest at Char-
lotte with C. O. A Al R. K.' for' all points 'South and
Southeast. . :., .: '

If.' "W K. C RAlLtlOAB,

'

. NO. oO--D

Leave Greensboro. ..i..v:i.-..-.:."v- .: 9.20 pm
Arrive Kernersvllle . ...... i 1 0. Ho p m
Arrive Salem........ 11.20pm

NO. 52 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro.... -- .';;, 8 30am
Arrive Kemersvyie . , 9.41 am
Arrive Salem. v. . . . . . !. 10.15 am

! ' - 'GOING EAST.

NO. 51 Daily", except Sunday. " ;
Leave Salem.;.kj.U..'.it.-.:Ll- . 6.15 a'm
Arrive KernersvWe..
Arrive Greensboro.. .:..yf 7,00 a m

: i NO." 53-D- afly r' ;:

?&eave Saieiii.'.'-.i--i,.J-'-"t'-'-l'i--
;i- tVOOp m

"Arrive Kernersvllie..x;r-1,,,.- . .n,j..G.40 s fu
Arrive Greensboro. V.. p fi

statu? ii ivteiwt rvlttif ni7''

GOING NORTH. ?-- : -

te Bunday.
Leave ChapelIfill,j!i.:U T S0 a m
Arrive university,. . . .8.20 a m
Arrive 4ia'ietgh. 1015 a m

GOUSG' SOOTH:- - i'i :.V
fex,SuQdayj

avaiialehih.
rVA'TrnliZffi- -

1.
1 5 p m

Arme-Chapermtt- i ?.h .15 p m
3

On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via WaahCl
lsgton and Danville, and between, Greensboro and
QiadettoBi hwuTm mtiia jh-- -

On Train Noi 62, Richmond and Charlote
and Charlotta.ila Danvme.- -

' :BsTTThrocithTlclBet en' sald at ' GreensbovoV
BalelislvGoUlsbero'vSaUsbiu-- and, Charlotte, and,.
aU prtncrbaj points Soui?Sbtthwest JWtat, Itorth
and East Emfgr8rrf5Bates to'tonlsianai-Tex- . "

as, Axssaa:and41oujawesaddreBs,'
sent

Made Fertilizers Tobacco.
' NdBTH CAROLINA i ,

AGfticnjiTTjRAJ;ExT Station.1
? .lllGHyMarcli 3fti88Jr

-- Jt continue, to- - give the results of last
year's Experience In, the. production , of
noine-mad- e manures.. In thisnaner we
iwllt noticetwo 'tdbacoo fertilizers A
number of 'tobacco ogfowers gave the
olio wing formula a trial last year :: s .,

Dissolved A.--, Bone. 400 lbs-- cost $8.50
5.50

. 3.00Jft v WMMUf A m vv
nMasrnesiai '100 - " 1.00

Ground Plaster, . 10Q u " ' 0.40
Woods mould: . or

well-rotte-d stable
manure, 1,100

One ton of 2,000 lbs., cost $18.40
Some changes might be made in this

which would reduce the cost." Where
tho color of the tobacco is not the im
portant point. 500 lbs. Kamite misht be
substituted for the high grade sulDhate
oi poiasn and the suipaaceoi magnesia.
a ae cainite contains coin or these and
common salt in addition. Instead of
100 pounds sulphate of ammonia, a mix
ture of 60 pounds nitrate of soda and 40
pounds sulphate of ammonia would be
an improvement. Drohaoiv in all cases.
One farmer, who used this at the rate of
250 pounds to the acre only, says it did
as well as a bought tobacco fertilizer
which cost three times as much used bv
its side.

Another correspondent has used the
following, which is a cheaper formula,
with great success. The constituents
are nearly the same as in the other for
mula:
Dissolved A. Bone. 250 lbs., cost $5.30
Nitrate of Soda, SO 1.30
Sulphate Ammonia,. 40 2.20

Magaesia, 60 .60
Muriate of Potash, 100 2.25
Ground Plaster, 100 .40
Woods mould or well

rotted stable ma-
nure, 1,420

One ton of 2,000 lbs., cost $12.05
This compost should be liberallv ap

pliedat least 500 Doundsto the acre.
A sample of compost made from these
chemicals with flue woods-moul- d was
analyzed here. It contained 2.20 Der
cent, of available phosphoric acid. 0.75
per cent ammonia, and 0.36 per cent, of
nitrogen as nitrate, with 8.00 Der cent.
of potash. This is quite good for
farm-mad- e manure. These percentages
are an somewnac mgner than- - the per
centages calculated from the ingre
dients used, leaving out the mould.
This difference must have been gained
from the mould then. The commercial
value, calculated from the analvsis bv
the figures used in estimating the value
of commercial fertilizers, is $14.65 for
tne ton of 2,000 lbs which means that
the 1,420 lbs. of mould have added $2.60
to the value, of the ton ; provided, of
course, this is a correct sample of the
whole.

Some errors are to be corrected in the
last bulletin. The sample of Chesa
peake Soluble Guano contained 2.37 per
cent, of ammonia; the Patapsco Am- -
moniated Soluble Phosphate contained
7.76 per cent, of potash, omitted in the
statement of analysis, though included
in the estimation of values. The sam
ple quoted as "Basin's Complete Guano"
was from a lot in bulk in Wilmington.
It was represented to the inspector to be
Kasins Guano, and was so published
therefore. This is shown now to be
erroneous. It was a lot of goods on the
way to Sonth Carolina and not "Raisin's
Complete." Chas. W. Dabney, Jr.,

Director.

Attendants on the sick
should frequently rub a few, drops of Darbys Pro
phylactic Fluid on their face and hands, especially
when nursing those sick with Infectious diseases.
Artie es used on or about the sick should be disin-
fected and the atmosphere of the sick room purl
fled and vitalized by using the Fluid. Its effect Is
marvelous In checking the speed of contagious
diseases.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSEHGEE DEPARTMENT.

On and after February 26th. the passenger train
service on the Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin- e Mvl-sto- n

will be as follows:

Mailt and
EASTWARD. Kxprcss. Mali.

No. 51. No. 53.
Leave Atlanta. 2.15 pm 5.00Ym
Arrive Galnesvll e 4 54p m 7 55 a m
Arrive Lola, 5.2rtp m 8.80 a m
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, 6 22pm 9.13 am
Arrive Toccoa, 7.06 p m 10.06am
Arrive Seneca, 8.24 pm 11.20 am
Arrive Greenville- - 10.08 pm 1.25 pm
Arrive 8partanburz 11.40 p m 'A58 p m
Arrive Gsstonla, 2.06 a m 5 1 0 p m
Arrlveharlotte. 8.15 am 6.00 pm

Mall and
WESTWABD. Express. Mall.

No. 60. No. 52.
Leave Charlotte,. . ......... 12.40 am 11.05 am
Arrive Gattonla,.. 1.85 am 12.02 p m
Arrive Spartanburg,.... .... 4.04 am 2.85 pm
Arrive Greenville,. 5.82 am 409 pm
Arrive Seneca,.... ..; . i.ifiam 5.54 p m
Arrive Toccoa. 8.28 am 7.05 p m
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, 0.82 a m MMpm
Arrive Lula, 10.18 am 8.43 p m
Arrive Gainesville. 10.61 am 9.15 pm
Arrive Atlanta. ............. . 1.40ptn 12.05 am

General Passenger and TlcketAfant,
T. M. B. TlLOOTT.

General Manager.
marS

.
IMPORTANT TO BOLD MINERS. -

WILL work a larger quantliy of . pnlp and save
Dereentase of 8HLPHDRRT8 than

any other known device, or devices, ootting double
the money. For farther particulars, address,- - at
Washington D. o , BRYAN TYSON." ';

tas seven years experience In California.
mar2 d8t wit

STEEL PENS
Sample box, S3 different styles of Perry'sPf "e?t for trial by mall, on receipt cf 'Jo crjnts.
Sole Aceats) . . ...

Mson, ; Bfakernan, Taylor & Co.,
' 'u-

: NEW - YORK
; li!

dec80

--rFarm, GSFloter Seeds-,-

ABBAimD&TBXSH.' FUHS 1KD GOOD, OB MOHXt"

Bxfckbsd. . Catalogue for ASS,5?u.Sea '
send for lt.t Xress juuuuo.
;dec30w4f Moreton tamii Bochester,N;T.

V. S TTTCn T?nT?TVT?Ti
'.riS' j'vCs 'two ear loads aHnnm

Up taoi&w of emm
Bagai,,,Conea and aeonj! ana y.cco, ' now lot
aaleat r.K i COX.

- to L. W.

TFl
TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

ST01H

BEFOBB TOO MiKK

Your Holiday Parchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we have

but if yOU will eall va nrfll HoF. ..u tnat we have
iHiuoi nooui tllltjril Ol

--HOLIDAY GOODS- -

ever brought to this market.

Call and see our Display whether you buy or not

A One lot of

of all descriptions. Just received. Bemomtwnone can linrinr.hnc. , wu uuuc can
under sell us.

decl8

This Great Specific

Cures that Most Loathsome Disease

Whether In us
Primary," secondary, or tertiary stage. Removes

all traces ef mercury from the system. Cures
scrofuia. old sores, rhenm;it'sm. eczema

catarrh, or any b!ood disease.

near the Witnesses.

CUKES WHEiN HOT SPRINGS FAIL.

Malvern. Ark.. Mar 2. 1881.
We have cases in our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with s. 8. 8.
McCammon 4 Mckrt.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 12. 1881.
We have sold 1 ,2'.)0 bottles of S. a. S In h year.

It has given universal satisfaciion. Fair mmded
physicians now recom mended it as a positive spe-
cific, s. Mansfield & Co.

Louittvllle. Kr.. May 13, 1881.
S. S. S. lias given better satisfaction than any

med cine I have ever sold. J. a. Flbxnkk.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have neen S. 8. S. used In the primary, secsn

dary. and tertiary stages, and in each wltu the
most wonderful effect I have seen it stop the
hair falling out in a very short time I advice all
sufferers to take It and be cured

W. H. Patterson, DrugiUst

Washington, D. C. May 2. 1 881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
Scheller & Stevens, Druggists.

Denver, Colorado, May 2. 1 881 .

Every purchaser speaks In the hlghe-- t terms of
S. S. S. L. Meisseter

Richmond, Virginia, May 11. 1881.
You can refer anybody to us In recard to the

merits of S. S. 8. . Polk, Mii.i.kr 4 Co.

Perry, Ga., October. 1880.
We" have known Swift's S. Specific used in a

great number of cases, many of them old and ob-

stinate, and have never known or heard of a fail-

ure to make a permanent cure, when taken prop-
erly.

H. L. Dennabd, Ei.i Wafbbn.
W. D. Nottingham, Wk. Brtjnson,
Moore & Tuttle, T. M. Btjtnxb, Sheriff.

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-

natures appear to the foregoing. They are men
of high character and standing.

- A. EL CoLOTjrrr, Gov. of Georgia

IS.NO HUMBUG,
TP Ton 1nriTit vimfl HnI met mm rtm. or cbari0

jOT nbthihg. Write for particulars, and copy o'
the utue dook Message to the uniortunate. a
any leading drug boose In the United States as

to our character. '
1.000 REWARD will he paid to any chemist

who will And, on analysis of 100 bottles of S.S.S..
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium or auy

Mineral substance. S WIFT SPECIFIC CO..

.. ... Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

Price of the large or regular size reduced to

81.75 per bottle, and small, holding halt thd
Quantity, price SI per bottle.

Jun26,ly

K KIISN N GGG or DDD A V V

K K nNN NO a D D AA Y Y
XK II N N N G D D A A TJ
K'K UN HNO GO D D AAA Y
K SUN NN GGG DDD A A Y

CIGARS.- -

A new supply of these famous Cigars have Just
; been received, at

PERRY'S.
It is useless to "tell those who have ever smoked
them why they are called the "KING," and If you

will only giye them, a trial it will Jiot be necessary

--TO TEMi yntl.
Ifett-.T- '

FORSALrKOR RENT.
!

I ! j"fT f:;. ' fl' 'i Pli-t(j.- '' '' "' ..

fpHieW' antf' edmmodltrns residencer I
Jusf beyond ibe tra'c of the A', T. A u. R. i&l
jbl uo. uoco oargarn. ApP'y o
T- -. ; ' . F. B. GLOVEH.

jaBgtf'-'- a
, , ., Ageut

ITT "A. V ilj l IV I, IllA'l X .
A' tfx rwm house, with good yard and VS

.AM .Ik . .V. A ...It. A .. u IV'.L
ApWW-- " .WALTER BREli.
l dec80 tf

mi
fclX Room House hd Base. -

uieiik. uve uiiuuico wot vi Ji.i
se SQuare. Apply to . e f i

I i ... a. n. Jncvjip., -

to
NEWS NOTES.

-- Gov. Cameron , ofvirginia, has ibeeti
tjuUe sick, but I a 1 last accpun ta' Was-ttnr-t

what better. I r i ! ?m
I Ittte imeM of1 tie I Hebrew Bedeto
lent Bocitr-o- f Charlbtt'etvllle, Va. reaj

l.uou uy a rair.
Gen. SkobeiefEj2asaed through Vien-

na en route for St. Petersburg. He was
shadowed by detectives.

The Paris correspondent of the Times
says trie idea nas.crossea.trie minds, ot
several statesmen that Spain should
join the European concert in the event
of complications in Egypt by. sending
troops tnere. ; : i ;

' The insurgent Arabs have reappear
ed in the vicinity of Sfax, wherei they
have raided upon tribes who submitted
to the rench. ,

Mr. Forster, chief secretary' for Ire-
land, has, by the advice of the cabinet,
declined to appear as a witness oerore
the committee" appointed by the House
of Lords to investigate the worklngJIof
the land act.

The Lynchburg Tobacco association
has adopted a resolution protesting
against the agitation the question of
reducing the tax on tobacco as tending
to unsettle values.

Dr. Hartgrove, who several months
ago shot and killed young Chambers at
Harper's Ferry while undertaking to
arrest him as a deputized - officer, has
been indicted for murder bv the errand
;jury of Jeffefton county, West Virgin
ia.

Charles Konler. aged: eleven years,
was arrested Wednesday for breaking
open a letter-bo- x at the Easton (Pa.)
post office on Snnday and abstracting
letters.

Additional indictments in the star
route cases were found in Washington
Wednesday against Kate M. Armstrong,
James M. Uonohue, W. VY. jaexson
Albert E. Boone and Samuel G. Cabeil
for conspiracy, and against John W.
Dorsey and John R. Miner for perja
ry.

The fourteenth annual-meeti- ng of
the Vessel Owners and Captains' asso
ciation of Philadelphia was held yes
terdav. The report of the board of di
rectors for the year 1881 showed that
since the organization of the associa
tion there have Deen 981 vessels enroll
ed on its books, aggregating a register
ed tonnage of twenty-fiv- e thousand tons
and having a valuation of upwards of
$15,000,000.

Mrs. Scoville, Guiteau's sister, has
sent a memorial to the Senate protes
ting against the confirmation of Mr.
Conkling. In concluding she says: "I
protest against the appointment of this
imperious demagogue, who. above an
others, wa3 the chief cause of the de
grading partisan strife which culmina
ted in the death which the nation
mourned. I "protest in the name of
that justice which should be meted
equally to all, that this man shall not
be elevated to that position whicn may
enable him to pass final judgment upon
my poor insane brother

The veteran claimant. Mrs. Myra
Clarke Gaines, has just won another
victory. The House committee on pri-
vate claims has decided that she is en
titled to a confirmation of title of 38,- -
447 acres of land in the State of Flori
da. The claim is based upon grants of
land made by the Spanish intendant
general or Florida in 1803 to Thomas
Urquhart and John Lynch, and parts
of-whi- were afterwards conveyed to
Daniel Clarke, Mrs. Gaines's father.

The assessed value of real estate for
taxation of St. Louis, Missouri, for the
presen t year is oflici ally stated at 162,
177, 610; personal property 330,414,630,
Total 55192.592,240. mis is an increase
over last ear on real estate of 22,180,- -
140; on personal property of $2,947,- -
870.

Sleep for Children.
There is no danger that children can

sleep too much. The proverb, "Who
sleeps, eats," is illustrated in those lit
tle ones who sleep most.

Wakeful children are always peevish.
lean and lrritaoie. it mey can De in
duced to sleep aoundantiy toey are
likely to become good natured and
plump.

Their sleep should be as much during
the hours ot darkness as possible, and
therefore it is better that they should
go to bed before sunset to have their
sleep out, than to sleep long after sun
rise in the morning.

it is well to let any healthful, grow
ing child, or young person sleep until he
wakes himself, and then give him such
a variety or out door exercise as shall
make him glad when it is bed time
again.

Shot for Breaking in a Door.
Ctjthbert, Ga., March

night four masked men . went to the
house of a negro living in this county,
aim uemanuea aamituince. upon D-
oing refused they broke down the door
and as the first man entered the negro
shot him. The men then fled. The ne-gro.w-ith

some white neighbors, tracked
the wounded man for some distance,
and finally found his dead body.- - Upon
removing the mask he was found to be
a young white man belonging to the
county named Leonidas Bailey. The
other three men are unknown.

A Spceial Sessioa of the Teias Legisla
ture Called.

Galveston, March 3.---An Austin
special says Gov. Roberts yesterday is
sued a call for a special session of the
legislature to assemble April 6th, for
the purpose of re-a- p portioning the State
into congressional districts and also in
to senatorial and legislative districts,
and to provide for the replacing of the
State capitol recently destroyed by-fir-

e.

Shot in Mistake for a Burglar
Danville, Va., March 3. William

Walker, of Pittsylvania county, was
killed at Chatham yesterday morning
at 4 o clock by L.yles U. Johnson, a mer-
chant's clerk. Walker, who slept with
Johnson, went out while the latter was
asleep and returning , awoke Johnson
who, mistaking htm for a robber, shot
him dead with a pistol. The coroners
jury gave a verdict in accordance wltb
this statement.

Fire in Texas.
Galveston. 'March 3. A fire broke

tint vAHt-Arrla- in Oilmfir in the grocery
t.nr of iWarrpn &i Ron and consumed

the; entire block, .with the exception of..
thfee frame buildings on the north cor
ner. , ,

Rowell Withdraws.
New Yobk. March: 3. --Rowell has

withdrawn from, the walking matcbv

,
' ' ,

- .; - " :

' Death of Charles Sale.'- -

Boston. Massw March 3. Chas. Sale
died yesterday after a long Ulness.

Colorleaa and COld,
A Toong girl deeply regretted that she was so
tlorless and cold. Her face: was loo white, and

Wood did, no.
huxbth. uau
AlUltestdrl

In the town, with a vivacity and cneernuness.ex
mind. grUlfyUig to her friends, T jSi--

I

UQEnioi aim M llwartlippretl
Pai jBVMnMhnA;rlAATlltneiM ot rarsers umit
Balsam malfes it popular. , Jray hairs are Impea

ofNewYork. Sold by iWlISON & BUBWELU

WE HAVE ': ';hi

TN Store some paj) JFrencli BrandrV Guaranteed..x pure. ! : :'-- WILSON at BUBWELL.

FOUR AND FIYE.
T OW English Tooth Brushes of the best qality.'4

'-- Druggists,

u,, BROWN'S
ESSENCE ot Jamaica Ginger. A fresh arrival

WILSON BUBWELL'S ,
,. , . Drug store.-- ' :

fcHYDROLINE."
' (HTDBATED OIL.) .

TONIC Digestive and highly Nutritive. Sold by
WILSON & BTJBWELL.

LAWRENCE'S
FLESH GLOVES, at

WILSON & BTJBWELL'S
fbl8 Drug Store.

rit
rflCsMJUiaLffA l

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

'ARATOGA rICHY,

From Saratoga Springs. N. T. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, 18 a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Moral Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATEB,

Q CASES BOCK BUU3GE ALUM,

CASES BUFFALO LITHIAQ

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINAR!

1HD

Hunyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT ELWEAN NOVELTY !

HUNYADI

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Does : A wine tclass full bfore UreiiXfatrt.

The lAncet"Hunj. dl Janos. - Bmm Llebi af-
firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known WHters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, saf est, and-- most efficacious'
aperient water."

Froj. .Vvrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Scamoni, Wurszburg. 1 prescribe none
but this."

Prof. Lander Brunton, AT. D., F. R 8., London.
"More peasant than its rivals, and surpasses

it em in efficacy."
Prof. Atken, M. !., F. R. 8.. Royal Military Hos-;ta- l,

Netley. "Preferred to Pulina Rad Fried-r.chshall- ."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Elsperjsing Phanaaclst.

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J H. MCADEN,

Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or nighjL
iuiy28 ; - ,' .;., ,' - .'

FREIGHT NOTICE.
. i . ' i

Fl order to Insure the prompt movements-- of
frelght from Charlotte the following rupa

will be enforced on and after this date; Freights
for the Atlantic, Tennessee A Ohio and Richmond
& Danville Railroads will not be received for ship-
ment after 12; o'clock, bat freight for: the-- Char-
lotte, Columbia 4 Augusta and Atlanta Char-
lotte Alr-Lla- e Railroads will be received up to 4
o'clock p. m. .. , T. Ti SMITH.

feb25 Iw . Agent

Acid Phosphate
.i

400 TOJS HIGH GRAPE . .

-A-CID PHOSPHAT- E,-

Containing 12 to 13 per cent Soluble Phosphoric
Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

WABBANTED GENUINE,

Just Received.

Special inducements lo dealers and large buyers.

CHAS. E. SMITH,

Wholesale Dealer iu Guano ;nd Commission
Merchant, Wlimlngton, N. C. r. ,

: Jan29 lm '

DISSOLUTION.
Beer Bottling business he retoToreTHE in Charlotte by Cocbrana A.Munzler; has

been this day d ssojved by utANEf
i February 9, 1882. F.'c.; MUNZLEB

NOTICE: ! ' 1

! HAVIN0 bought but the interest, of Mr. W. R,
Cochrane W the Beer Homing Dusiness, i wui nere
after conduct the business, as agent, for the Berg--
nrt"& Ertsl ComDanV. In Charlotte, and while re- -

turning thanks tor past patronage, regpectfallyt
soucic iavors in ine ruiure. .

Respectfully, '
ffeblO K,.C. MUKZf.ER.

CITY PR;0P1:Y
C$V& 'SAtJS.: ....

A DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the
Jr. nrihiiP aniiflrn tn rharlotfe. will be soldcheaD.
aiid on reasonable terms to; the right kind ef a -

purcnaser. Ihe dweulngu onaiwi km,, nas nin
cpmiortHble roonHi; brick; kltoherJ, fine well Of wa-
ter, eta; r The house l admirably , adapted for the
residenee of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
n admlmbla ltfararr er stodv coom. Uullt tov tne

purpose. For furthar,iariicularspr4ce, terma,'
etc.. apply at a xnia wjricit
)lnly20,dtf . -- . .. -

T- - 'itt'r.iU

l iw:r

rtHE Lot on lficear15eTtfTffffitSner the
ol- - north Carolina Baiiroaa, rrenong 140 feet on

Ninth street and 1 0A feet on the North f!nrniin
Railroad, wlll-elOj- be sold as a whole or divided
Into two lots of 70 by l 96 feet Suitable either for

uuniuw. i yu w

DEiXiKS IN

Tinware & House Furajshioff Goods

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE aad H 3 T A I L.

Particular attention p;iiI to

HOOFING AND SPOUTING.
None out rlrat class hands employed. Call for tae

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

" oct29

Springs k Burwe

HAVit IN STOEE ONE OF THE

-L-AR8B8T STOCK- S-
OF

GGO RRR OO CCO EEB RRR II F.EB KSS
G O B R O. O C 0 F. B RUE
O RRR O O O EE RRR II EE 8S,

nnn n x rn nn.n mm w Tf it ww rsO

Flour, Grain, Provisions, k,
Ever offered In this market Don't buy until yon

examine oar Stock and Prices.

CORN 1SE OATS.
--

J CAB LOADS WHITE CORN,

CAB LOAD3 YELLOW COBN,

1 000 BAERELS FLua,

500 SACK3 C0F,'KE'

2QQ barrels mo 83E3. .

JQQ BABBELS 8UGAR,

B3XE3 BACON,

2 PACKAGES LARD,

200 B0XX8 S0AP'

2QQ PACKAGES MACKEREL,

BOXES CRACKERS,

2 BOXES CHEESE, AO.

PIEDMONT PATENT L0UR,

100 Barrels Just from the Mill.

SPRINGS & BURVELL.
feb8 d w

CONSULT

lill' II INTEREST
AND

SAVE MONE- Y-

By making your purchases for cash at the Variety
Store, tinder Traders' National Bank. II yon want
a LAMP, or a pair of SUSPENDERS, a set of
PLATES, or a COBSET, a covered DISH, or a box
Of BLOT, a TOILET 8ST, or a pair of HOSE, a

'
ISA SET, or a'TIN PAN, a BOWL and PITCHXB
or pair of SPITTOONS, or ALMOST ANYTHING

bow cheap they can be bought. The biggest box
" ' ' of BLACEtNO for 5 cents In the city.

V. :;.VspectfaIlyf

TASFfLIMO

a JwrfTm of vonthfnl taprmfcnee causing: Irems--

ItaflAlVAVj

r t Chatham 8 A i4' - r.l , .
January 24th, 1882.

Jan2tds!- -

' Lincqlnton, N. CV Next door Sandetsv. j ajPHTLLira. f ffeb28JebI9 Bichuond; Va.Bible with Its occaaiuseonai . r


